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Dear
H-.d the immortal Cowrer known
lUe mclicj .7aali(.ci of (be Camomile rianl.
be ni well ot th-'uwniit liiiee (be<iitrt rayirlf,)
arauld bava vapar.'reeod iti wonderful rdTecti
on (he nervott. tytirm. Tne puniic uiimy 01
Caw^ wa. hlighleii in
‘'■f'* the nur

fp-ncmarkaWeeavof nenie Rbrnmatiim

■oJieine.
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pjMo^ukc jour

order—good ctedit—

in tho dceiwst instmer
the grarnifatlier, who revoked lU lopn-st
ho hud made him of about £|00 a year,
and M Cincd lr> nppicUud for him noihing

‘i'bcrc la jour bill, sir-prompt parmcni
isig'i
‘Ah, hill yor miial go williout
l-et ua sec; 17s. andCd. Lotus
p nt ofsherTj-logcthcr; make it
pound; Cut will.x|u.rc il.

payin;
have

hut future min nnd d-sgtace. Hw olil
man eiglily.two years tf spc. resided in
ii:e elnlenii al .Mi.iil Ijiveqiic. whither in
fMobet, 183-!, Madanu-dc I'onlalbAkrrht
‘Sir, I say you aro a swindlci! 1 u
tonitrmpta reroncilatioii with the wcalhave iny money-’
ihysenmr. Then cml there occurred tho
•Sirl iclljou I will call and par you
riioai t-xiraord.nary end unarcouninblii
three vv-ilaftom this lime, exactly, fori •cone Ihal ( liniigli we Imvc le-.d npc liunsh-il liavc |.j pi.ss this road again.’’
drvtl nrjrelslvvc h>re t-ver 11 ct with.
'Nunc ofiLui eir;it tvnn't dome
-On (he IBihofOcfoLeMlu, dav afler
! my money or HI kick vou out.
.Madame dc Poiiielhna arrival, s'e f.-nnd
Tlic s1rang**r rctnoustralcd, hut the she.-miid m-he no imprcy.doiion Ihe jalandlord kicked him out.
ther-in-law, nnd was al m,t i„ return m
‘You will rcp:m this,’ said tho strai
old .M. de I’l nuUm, nt (•«
---

•tn-n. oW-n-ing a Inoiiieiit
isalcneinliertp-nimeni, e„.

Tito landlord did icpoi t il. Tlircc
weeks tifier tint day. puncli ally, the eii

ahmee .f d-iiM.-'..welM

A nAOmON OF TUK nsIlRlV
The celebrated teadicr, Rabbi Meir, sal
during Ihe whole of one Sabbath day b

be tr»MmMl'““f »>f!''wi!”lK7nf! ui “cbm^
wurret. New York. Mr. Bcaj.imin S. JarIS tSCenlr. Xreel Newark. N. J. .ilBicted
or four yrar. with .evrre paint in oil hit joint.
labMhwrrealwaytii.crratad nn the tlightral
■nlnin; the (ongut pr.iarrv.il a ttruilr wbilr•e«s loit of Bpiielite, diiineaa in hit head, Uvr
Imweh cammnnly very coalive, Die urine high

iltewM wilhtntiaidm.hladiaeiilty of breath.
•« With 1 toua. of Ilg1,(seaa nercaa the ebai.,
dmemwvgywthawri

pay you my scute
I'hc landlord mad
gics for his rudene..:

IS I promised.’
• ihoiisand so
•So

diets oliout, il.cic's tin knowing whom Io
inisl. Hundthegeutlimin would par
don him.
rermiod. landlonl: hut come, I
■omc dinner together; lei nt
friends. What have you got, eh—1

-idling
.
desires
“IO rremnmeml herself fo God, fur
she Ind Lnt a few minutes to live;*
but he does not even allow her one iniit-he fires immediately, and two Ulla
er her left lirtraif. She starts an and
files, her Ih-ixl rlrr amingnboul. lot closet
exclaiming that she will submit In any
terms, if lie will s;nrc her. 'NV, no,—
yniT miisi die!'B3il ho fires his
pistol.

lecnhJ

linic hvm of yonr own curing gond-> rc
‘•She hod miliaffvcl? covered tier
from your own liulo garden? famous!— Itrarl with her hand-ihai hand ia niiaerho-lle of shorn-, snd two botllos of port: ahly fractiiTedl.y the balls; but satodher
. lh-8 is 'excellent.
heart. She then escapes toanntlicr clusBcr passed over; ilm landlord liobn third shni is fired without cITei
feet
id nodded with tho siranser, and - and n| last she rnahea in de.;vilc m the
th
they i«sscd quilo a pleasant afternoon. loot—and wh^le M. dc Pontalha is ditThe I amlloril retired in r.itend to ills avo- ■hsrgmg his last Lam-1 al her. tiro siir-
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.... nt ron,M.-:„l inoura’jlr. and cu.ild dnd
'ln..rfrmu aoy tourer whatever until he
uade appbunlion to Dr. Kvnmand ph.ood himK!if sailer hi. tacecufol enurin of (m.
'bieblieLe|Bn4oaml '
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Boron Von Ilulcheler Herb Pilli nre lobe
ti.ken in the morning and night, when Ihe
Stomach it foul or (he Bowel. conttivo.toScionl tn operate Iwiee ot three limn. The
D may hi from Ibrae to twelve
■-------------he
... lit iiml moroing.
OcafntiOrpat/orBann Imh
iHtiidukrJkri

Goon Ned,dua'lb«abor;wbat a

^ i)S*prptia,tigbt ftmjtan^gen^

I nr..:ino fmm hii.i whioh be fonn.l
and nbar<i<ivt.tly n perfect

^■ai.:*"'"". Vowh.

riiis led to seme rcmoostniflrv eBlU
part nf the husband; nn ihe moniiug sfier
this sho disappeared from the bolel, and
nciilicrhc iwt her children Itad sBy dim
■ [Enter laodlotd.)
lo bur n-lreat. Al last, after an iBienal
‘My goodair, you ere thin iirathcr awk dsome moriihs,arrives a letter fr< M New
ward; good dinnei! caiMluI diiuu:i! f.
Orleans, IK whiclisiie nnoonncci thaiihu
tnoMwhcl glorious grog! but no caa.i.’
means to apply furadivorcerbut foe eigh
Tlie landlnfdlooked blank.
teen iiionlls nettling innio was betid of
‘Pay next time—oHco come ibis road- icr Cierpi by her drafts for monev. At
last site returned, but only to ef] i'-t her
family. Hersonwcsai the military netThe lancliird looked Uuc.
demy at St. C'yT-aho induced him toeIu|«
No diircrcoco to you ..rcourie!—plea,
I-'
pliingiil into every sp).
it iioui« tills—plenty of l«i<iiucfci. l.i-p- lies of-riel
v-rj and expense,

‘I cannot pvjr }«n.’
‘Sony Tot ihul, alri I muit call i

the pnblie school instructing the people.
During lits abscuco from the house, his
two sons died, both of them of uncom- cnlious: U.c stranger liuished lii-i ‘cnnirnri’ ceei's in opening
The fimilv. alarmed
onboaiily, and enlightened in the law ' ofbrandy ami water, aod addressed liiu l*v tlie finng, arrive, and site is saved,
irliicl.
far h.iBli enti, IGV CViafAomrL A'ew lerh.
vife lore them 10 her hed-ehumber
bcuvH
e old man. on seeirg that si e is licvtind
ne/olloieing
are
among
ma»g
emrei
rcltcal gave
‘Waiter, what ishipajr
ihein ujiun the nurriogc lied, aiu
reach, rctim s lo his ipStlfncul'and
If tome one then L..... ....
pafnrmrri by the nptrior rfcacy 0/Ba- spread a while coreringover their bodi
, -T,™ pomd., 10 .hilli,,.,„d 9 pcaa. binn - nut his hraioa.
eeniraling the medical rirlue. of Carsaniile, -n» I on ifalcicUr Herb PilU: '
Sir, including the former acrount.
In the cvcnlog, the lUbhi Meir ca
scema clear that he l>ad trsn’rcrt to
overcT woald have baen immorialiard
‘.\tid a halfa crown for yourself?
home.
elicaealtutlicbenulriclor uf niturring
* nciifiee ofiho alvrrttenmaniofbia
‘M ikes two i«uitds. Icii shillings, and
She readied him a goblet. Ito praised
ifo.in order tn release hisso-i and
, ,,
,
, Williamibiirgaaielert Ciwthe lail Gieyeati
'"•Hieahr
promised from (he ef- withthe Li.erCoaplaiwI wai oomnlelcly re- the Lofd at the going out ofths Sahbaih, nincpcncp, s‘r, replied tho waiter; rub his grandson fmm their uiifo liin-lc mufeel I hav.
from Dr. Ma Evana'luored lobrnitsby Ihe ate of (he Baron Voo drank, and asked!
bing his bauds.
iw'xi.m width Madame de Poiitalia. Rut
lliilclieler Herb pills Symptomii habiloal
‘Say two pounds aod thirteen shillings, lie foiled—nnneof her wounds were m- r‘•Wlierc arc my two sons, that I may give
Yonrswi'hrrteem,
coiiivinr.t.eolal lotr of nppriitr, cnetlant
BHEI.DON i.\ UILBCRTpnin in lherlgIi(uile,dMnrbrd tirep, dimnet. them my biesaiugf I rcpeaiedly lo ' -^ said the siraugcf.witha Icncvokui cmile. lal; and within n mnmhafltr, Msdsmedo
Duth«a, Greco
‘tod call in vonr master.
of light, urine Mth celoored, pain under the mund the sdiool and 1 did not sec i
Ponialba, ‘perfectly recovered, in high
right ihnalder bladeInagoor laawlndr.with Ihe there.”
^j^tcf landlord, smiiiog aod hospiu- health niHl spirits, radiant and ercWitoil
olhcriymploiu indieUtiorn duelled rtat.
“Where aro my fon*, that they too tnav
with flowi-rs. was lo lie seen at all the fom
. CA:
ufthe Liver.
‘Sorry you are going so soon sir. ’
drink^oflho cup ofhlcsniog?”
nccrN cflhecnpilal.’
She wai atlended by thraoor (he moil eniinridnj Paitcmr.r.
Tlic stranger morcly said, will; a fierce
‘'They will not be far oil'.,’ she said,
Hie mcantitw a suit for restiluiinn
neni phjririans hot fooDd ooty trmpornrr reBonnan. A»e«8l3; T. E-Redtien Vi
lief.onlil thr poeurod awe of Baron von iDdfplac«i;roodb«rore him, that be miglit look,‘I owed yon I7sti'llingsand sixpence
burg: CnlberlMui &, Chimbcra, U'csi Hiileheler Herb Pilla, 1
ree weeks ago; and you kicked me out
Lnion.Oliin. ntsoby II P.irkhutsl, Cin' your Iti'iise for it.
of last Ociol>er,afinaldccfe« of the Court
ati, Oliii).
The lanclord began to apologize.
ind vvlica ho had said grace a
-ojoined lIiBt Madnme de PonUlIn shiiiild
A REAL m.F.«SIXG TO MOTHERS.
•No words, sir: I owi«J vou 17 shillings returnuodcr martial auilwiirand sbimld
meal, iho thus addioanod liim:
Da- AV. EraW ('ni.RBa>Teu8c»Triiiau Srafi
Mr. John Batherlawd of »leiWi>lct
id sixpence you kicked mo out of t our reside in such nf her husband’s honsni ai
‘Rabbi, with thy permission, I arould
roa ('iiiLOiux I'lirrixo thkii TEmi.
hail been Mverely Mflioteilwiih (he ilttpepna
luse for it. I idd you, vou would tie he should apimint-evrcpting onlv—with
» propvwe totlieconc quesiion.’'
for five yean, with the following <l..l>uiiiDg
sorry for it. I now owe tort two poonds .
tymptou.tiebnru al tbe atomaoh, headache,
‘Ask it thon, my loro !*’ ho tcplitjd,
- - delicacy-iheCl.aicniidcMhnt
from . om-nUiotn
At >o
I (ton nf Iho heart,
Uiirtocn lhilliogs;and qiiieily iiiniing his Lcvecic, were the bloedv scene had bedii
A few days ago, a person enirui
-Hat.ha pit o Ihettomacb afier
acted!”
tomo jewels to soy custody, and now bo coat tail from bis scat.-fbon-.r; 'vou mi
innocent to rllicaci.-tH
tlfollncaa^B^c '
Miy youridf in a eireb on tie ta>
vlnii '
dcmandsUiemagaini-should I give ibci
lie riibbcil with
ioak, for I Kart no nonrjr note.’
ation, htnrtbum, rtirturWiI rcit, frigbtiul
MabUacc.—Marriag
dreams dying paint in Ibw ebeil, tide and
“Tills it ai question,” saiti Rabbi Meir.
back, coMivcncs ditliha (of tneiely or oonFRUITS OF f»URTSniP.
. „
rertatioD. great In.aitude seso the iraU eaer- “which my wife sbou'd noiJuiTo thought
Ned
Grimes
wore
A
sad
coiiDtcnaoce.
n
the death el
1 present cnjormeni.-^
ciw.and complMely uuable (0 attCDdleaay it necessary io ask. What, wouU'sl Ukni
hq-inei.. Had applied to many em.oeat phy- bctitalo or bo relucUnt to restore to csery [fo was oAco asked wliat wss (lie ma tier, | She quits her home,' Iter parcnts'lier
jf a child w.ikr. in
a----------------1.,...................
. .
.
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Mil DO silisfactory answer
.ici.iat hut could find naiuHef.aod .leipaired one his ownT’
forthi'om- pinions, her eccupailons. beramuscinpats,
ired. Watadvim.lb) " ‘
“No,” sho replied, “but yet I tlnjoghl iig. At length • particulai fiicod oh- every ihingoo which sho has liereioforA
aling Die gum
Buroa Voo llulehi-'
lined ibo following of him:
drpciideil fiir a coiiilbri, for afl^tim,it best not to rcsiore them without acns Kerns 4•Ton know.’ said Ned, ’ lisvo bees for kindiies*, for pleasure. The parents
'For t-ite at" l>r. Evnn.’ iViimipal Uffioa lOO
quiiutingtheoiltorewith.”
;ibalh.u Street, New York; alto hy
— faetSa
by whore advice she hasl-ecnguldod.^N
She then led him to the chamber, and
A. CASrO, Muyniile. Ky.
perfectly rettored to hv..........
ilth and the uo
f gotiiiig married, aisiec lo whom she ha* dared lo imp»rt
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;vSKL..i,

waaknem, and
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(iwtiiyaa ...
Coas—Mrs Mnrr Dillow of V
"fti^^odaeiogtl,
I oil of ate ford
....... -Wl, and Ihu. in
EranslOO Calban tt.
tbehlaodaad (he whole .'Men
Inniariliudi.trcwingeBte were at
..lablaiacfor thia! Acain, wi(
al low nf i.pprli(r.pulpilal,m, of
litel.iog of thn Ir.nliHis with 11 gro^cld, 'a^»M bV*daLJl r2rtVr'‘by .
lie affrcllon of the muielot, iliiRculfHofilr.williRiliiir the bronchia, all
...............ing. gid.I.ncw, l.ingour, lawitmle,
»1»mib the hranehmg a.rAabea of Ihe treat drorexian of iiilr.li, nith a fear nf tome
htail emie rillirrcaremire mucua, or iiuprtMltog rtil, a wntalioo of dntlering in the
nit of (he ttoaach. irregular tranuent paint in
1 ------------------- -------- -------------------

lami
idem

rnhnwm.nf l.ynn, Maw. waitercrefr adliolnl
brleo year, with Tie Lolorwua riolont painniter head, amt vaiuitiiis, wltha hurnioe heal
in (lie .(umach. noil nimble t/> lenrit hcr moiaHiie could Online re-.......................................
cral phy.iri'.in*, nor from
kiatl, unlil alter ilM.-bad co_______
Kran.'raeilidlir.of lOll Chatham
bam ilieet, anil
fmm Ihal (imr iho Itrgai
imrnd, nnti Iccit
mlitfi;-iIif.hnconiliiiiet..v
ellieiDctlieinea few .iei«
iltjrt
longer, will be (lerfeelly cured. Kerercncr can
be hod nilo the troth ..f iho above, by enllioe
al.Mri. Jahtuoa'adaughleriStore, 3B9 Uraod
N. V.

Ilka ih'.Bfi
P.\BAI.VTIC ttllRl'MATISM—,
frctcop-eir.cledbi
loop- rlTrelrd br the Irentmcnl nf J>r.'w. that by (he bri.k end Srii( erBcna(ieu Vh eh
■111. .Mr. -lulin nibaoD, of North Korcli .t., may bv malulad by the doect of Ihe 'lienB
llinn..|.iirgl.ufflieli.il withthe ebov.i ctun 1'jf.l.S. nlwaj. rricmbrrinr that while Ita
IIK f.;i three Jtmr. ond nine mooli.., during cvncn,.(ic.n.f...o, ll.e bowela a*re kr,i( uo.
eh (inir. he had to me cr.itehra. III. eh.nf -acrci.-in. from nil Ihe other ,e»n|7 o( lil^ ho.
Leavea bavt
•ympinni.
icmcmiint 7«i'n I’n'iir’V.’ii
Aud duwtra to
juii.i<,bulvipeciiilly
in Iho
the hip.
hV.'himi
ly III
.htmidrr,liner.
ioviri'i'biruT^’niS
breath;
mid
niikIi>«:Nongcravnlionofihcpain l-iw.vrdi
:aiilel pnaiti.ai wiilmiK iho rrniation of imnig'ii, and lor the luo.l nart all liar, frnmihi
Aadalara to eel—but all,
tliilrei.iii- ceaeh, cuilitcBr.*, pain of Hin.Ut. cxli-rnal Im-.U an oliiloo* tbiekrning ofthi will nmlSuCdiy^ir" a cire e“ ™“n th? m«i Tboa ba.t all acaaiuiarur tbiae own, eb, Death.
much, .Iruw.iiiei., great tlelilily iiml .!i nrU.„- fatclnaml ligmniinlt, with a cninplclc Iom
iM of acute oruhtliiialr.liteiiH-: I
ry of Iho nrroiM cnerry. Mr. K. JI/,.iiroB niu.cuhir pnH cr—Kor (ho honcGl of iho. ifllic. . Ihe dole iniij Iw nnsotnUtl.
. . .
M'c know when ■nuooi>aor,
save op nrery ih-o.-hl of ree-.rrrj-. ami dire.liv led In a .imilar miinnrr, Mr. Cibion ca
no lummcc birds Dual far aball etota
■I mri-l ti. .ay Ihal <lic paimliiivi rntirrly cem
•rc.Ual i.i tilt caiiicnoo
the aea,
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A GOOD STOUT.
From tfao Satunlay Courier.
One sclilnm hears a good story now aEYTRAOBDINARY TRIAL AT P.4RW.
lys; (he following is nut I ad.
A suit botween M. do Ponialba and
A fuw jean ago tJicre csino lotho Lia Inn af—a ]iler.sant Iraikiiig, bustling,
great coaled commercial sort of a body.
Andaltra leeel—bsiall,
'Well landlord, wlut barn vou gull rump —HcsiptopnoiomorFftiice. His sM
l-boa bati all acaMaa far tbinr, eb, Dtatb.
sicaktchf njsicr sauce, el t l-oule ofshor^en a^ge of .NapMcoo, and alW
7, geiod eht—send ’em up.’
Day ia for mwlal care—
ds a d»tiB;tiiscJ o'5e<r, aid-dc
wTeirhavin*ta^T* Mb'®"'
Dinner waaaetv. d, wioe was dcspaetied,
Eve for glad meetinp toutd the jeyeua
■ "ir pr^” rtam of'ii’fccui.'l!
ind a glass oTbrandy and water cotiiforhearths
Ni|fat for Ike dreama of deep, iba voice of nbl^y settled the din
dioghicT ofMadimc d’Almooastcr, su4
rid tlio trarcller coolly and for MCI time they liredla«.ilyj b^t on
Bntall'to^diae^lhoiiuii^tieft efiba 1
*0 death of her mother. Iklfdame d.
PonUlbt bagm lo iudulge in such extra,
I olb’-rwiar
wiHihl, and the Bind to breow aeci
The baaqaeiUlhiia hoar,
v-iigunco BHeJcnihocimmiouifortnBUtf
inU tranquil,that oUo|o whew ii arriraiwill
<Sir1 laid iIn Whiter expecting a I
lu fevtriah hour of nurlh, and aiMt, and
the Pontalbai was unequal lo it.

,

the father; “my sons! the light of my eye* Colonel?
Why. yon sec Sally »id I had belter
and tbe light of my uodorsundiag!—I
Capt.j. na.itof ibethip Williata wat U- was yonr folher bui ye went my leaabeis ask him and so 1 did as |>erliie as I know’d
bouring under Hie following tymplunir. viz: vibow.
Ihe law!”
Iho tlnmach after cnling: great
•Well
what reply didho make?
Tho mnilierlanicil away, and wept hitcad, vomiting up all bl. hxid.‘
‘Why, iw hinted round.
ew, violent paipitalinn of the' lerlv.—At lengih, she 10^ bcr husband
«iui irnlabilily, tpaim., great by the hand and said:
What kind of hints did lie throw out?

to™

............
, ___ _______ jldfii..
end
to aByhiiiiovnic
hecnramenredii.iiig llarnn
rb Pills from wlilcii lie founil
great relii.f in n few .Inya. and in a few week,
wi'II-aiiDiDnlionlulvirtnFaufnhioh was perfectly eur^, ^iiIjMonimviidi every
re been, and tiill, are, toe npparenl
Ibelierlil’.lls
into n healthy a
Cureof .Yerraus aitd BiBoar Affeelion.
I f Uui ayitcBi e.
T.vkl'NUTK'E-Mr. Elint Shnierui Ibv
•V u of w. tlerlo, county of Albany, wit for
Bb«jvc2T rrnri Ironblril will, a tiervan. ami
The DlrerUani are tu falhrt —
billinnt niTeelion which for 7 yeart rendered
Toko four of (he Atrtfyi'iv/Vflt nn Ihe 6nl him unable to attend to buiinets and durirnee.i.iun of fever, and eoBtinne Die time num- the hill »<ree year, of hitillnett wni eonnm
Iwr everv ether night, till wiib (he aiMilinnal Io Ihe hmi.e. tlx .rmplomt were dirsinet
IIWI of Ihi- huigarating Pilli, a permaoeol cun l>uiii ill the head nnd tide, jialpiintion of II
It ohlmimt.
heiirl, low of ni'peliie. 4c. Afler eapending
Tnbr three ofDin larigarallng BiUe in (hr luring hi. conliiicnienl mrly three hundrad
morniiig.ll.reoal nuon, and three in (hnrven- lifllart oithoul any penaanent relief, he hy
■ng,onlhu dayi when the atlaekado noloc- aecident notire.1 an ndvertiwtmnl of Baian
Vonllolcheli r IlerhPiUtBnd wateonteqaeal(^The Btlaeki uwally oeesr enry olhei ly imluecl to make Irinl of (hem. After uaing Uwm about afiKlnighl.ba waaablv to walk
ftiihl at Dr. Evana'i Medlenl ErtabiithaM
IM ChnUianilrect, N. V., Altohv

A. CA6TO. Mayavilb.
THE BABON VON miTCIlELBR HERB

lieiinnhlc

Thonhoveii................ libcfby.Mr,
ihcrefere be 10 deerp

..........

M given (0
dflberuoan

*TU» AMBLER.

ipecidc nrtion upon (be heart, give aa ioipulfe all Iba piaeipal placet in tbsA’alea.

“Rabbi, didst though not (oacli mo that
I wimted Ihoro.’
nretnus: not boreliictam to roatoro that
Well .Ned. lei us koow wliat they
Evhichwas entrusted Inaur kec|>iiig?
dial iheCuloncI saidti iLftmbyou aa
the Itord gave, tito Lard has taken away,
'M'iiv, ho said—
ind blessed Ire tlio name of the Lord I”
Siiid wliat!
“Blessed bo the name of the Lord!”
‘Why ho laid if hs eatciied ino there aechoed Rabbi Meir, “and blessed be his
Bin, Imj w
. _
I till I faad'i
name for Iby sako t>«, for well it is
n
inch of rino left on my Itack. darn bis
'on. ’Whose hath foond a virtuous wifo,
CUrmont Eagle.
Imih agtoaicr treasure llisncosily pearU; oU pieter.'
she opcnetli her mouth wiili wisdom, and
' her longno is iJio k.w of kindness.'

USE FOR LOAFERS.

At Niilciroz il soems that they aro turning iholoafcrs losome gout account. A
Laku, king nf Siam, being awakened squad of the ragged geiilry were takeo up
fmn sleep, and asred fromaasasinaiinii hr tlio hill a few d lys ago. and after malnro
the broying of an ass, commanded, in the dcliboraiton scot to the iJoapilsI. 'FU
aiteodiag physioian finding that his new
pfttioDtss'ooij in need of no medicine, set
shouM be called •
them to work, for Iho bonfit oftlwir boalih,
wiieocver
10 the S
in waiUog u;m Iho sick, and doii
raVang

SUBLIME TITI-E.

every emhrvo llroughi and foaling, Ihi
briJtnor who has played with her, by lunis
(lie cnuKSclIcr and the younger cl-}ldrer^
lowliom she has hitherto Iiecn tbe ih'otbor and the phy.-n-A-, all tri Id i* fi.rnslion at one fell stroke; rxerj former lid
loosened. Ihe spring ofevery hime api|
'
rhanged; anil yet slic flies
'ic untrodden puh befrHC
her. Buoyed up by th<
nfidenito hf
g
rcqiiiled love, sho bids n fond and grat
past.#and >ur
fill adieu lo tbe lifo ihat is pist,
with excited hopes and joyoiii ar-foip-lioil
oflnpplness tn c-ntno. I^on w.u lu thd
mm who can hl'glit such fair Impc—Wild
ft heart:
its peaceful cojoym*nt, and Ibo watch*
ful protection it home—whnean,cowanilike, break Iho illusion* that have won
her. and destroy tho confidence iHai loro
hid inspired.
GiitaxIafl'iOTB, (hat th" robeUioo whiok
broke out in IKiS. near Lcon-choo, prorsA
deslnicliv-o lo llu> luiporial soldiers,
very d
The genorrat Kwaagkang, heiilg fttsh
.r tho military board. marchiA
president ol

in pentou w
with ft nunioioua army, in ordof
inpenmu
to defeat the norujy moutilataccra. Otf
ono dark night (ho Mououtxi faster e4
liglits on the lioms nf gnau and shosf^:
niul lot them looso upon the iDouAUifts.
Tim .-mperisl Inwfis tikiog aim. bega*' •• five upiMi iImmo unwarilko animal*.wbils,
tbe real warriors nmo does in defilo, afo,
lacked (ho ini|wrial army in lire irar.Mj-

.... ___________ _ hut ooloJ‘Most potent Lakn.ibsoluto Lord of lire
Univene, King of tbe While FJcphanis. inget''er pabi'-bir lo tho iovalids. Tho
ami keejMs of tlie sacred tooth! • great Couriersays, Lw unly dilTiculty is. that
jackam ftom China has come lo speak to they have to bo closely watched lo pre-iimdoagteatsJaugbtw amwt(jUM«<
y«Di ilwa ftvm ‘Swaitwouting.’
your Majesty!”

-,
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Jt may l>c.:uL-iii j.jsiieo lo C«i. ITOylry,

—I'reru.nni to J.,J.n N.alV \Voudi.ecU.j, by
v.-oclpccker, da.o by ..Id Virgin

■I week) wiihoui any ebatga to viaitora.

.ai. to <;, o.s. U Redman', cl.
by ini,mtud V.|,„ii„e, dam by olu I'utomat

lloxcaTA

»*tallional y.aroldand up*ard.e-4itnl.i«
-Premium to WilJi.nr ReimUk’, Higbllyr,

ailo.
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StaUiuna g,«„. .Jdend uj.v.ardr-9 e,

inn to liii I*clun 5, batr licfti rBComiurndtcl
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Tlie C\il. iiaa baaii Iccluriiig fur il.u

-Tbr piibtieliaaiK

Lctthrn.lH.«

country, till 'Iiulo Cl
l.gd waroftho

.Stallion Sucking Col^ eittri.a-Ptemi

Indcwl, w> (i.eidod waa ibe clTict uf

r’i Soniiner, by Utuwi

Ibctueertioii, iliM tl.o atlniiuialration fairly
reeled tindorlbc bh.« irbicbiia enrmi.ifroai a

, OcUua DMk» •»“*«

____

bcliefln the Iruib and JuMtee of the eliargr,

n
Sandoral, by injjK.ricd Trua, danibyAtueriuan Eelijur.

indue, lodral agaiiiatil. The charge
lieing madvwiib winucb apparent ainceriiy

Stallion s.icking Conh^-4 outrioa-rrcni.l.xaadcr Kader'a Sampler, by Uroi
, dam by (mckopur. Cuililicuio

pan of il.uMi wlio wiahed to take adoaing a d.'grcoaf
i« mtuaiiy pircuiji-

iiuclewbcbont*!.

ohn Neal’, coll by Atkin.' old \VWp,. dam
■y rrenkUu Realty.
SHtca 3 ycari uid and apaarda-ll cnlrie.
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, ,„i auBuiouJ deltgat.. t« il»i
raareulion. Metlinga lia.a alao

wa. 1.0 w,.nd.r tbe p
I
I manircalai.ona.

.1 wbich laiublc rcaolu.
,„,doplcJ-

n for ha auppuso.l liuhtlli
nund anil .tab

iJdrlcpifaappoiotcd.

—I'remiaui lojamce PaiUa'aSarab Urarea,
bvScBllull, Certificate luPutcr Ulaybreuk'e
bey mare.
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yearn old and upwattla—1 ei.irii
rreiiiium lo Jeff, rson ScuifsCaderia, l.y C
by old I'uioiBee. Certificate lo Mi
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oar beat inureain.
overy great
'at g.ciiod WS. aulfcred 10 rlapec,
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.Miij. SSarsfiall'a Maa-|>pt, halfaisier (o Mary

>f ibeir induenco in check:rror,and!Uonewh..coiilrolI.
of State, stood forth rclcaerd from

Marc Sucking C.dU-3 culrica—Prcniiutn
Col David l-..,d.eyi «i.w Singleton, l.y

Ig ibeprerailir

con>arr,ai>d uitUlho proud coDaiou.ncp. o
ijnying tbe epptuvnl nfa tfialcful naliuii.

Iigicion, dan. by Ifetsy Baker.

r it. alleged tlispusiliun to uproot ibo wboli
brie of cmitmtcial credit, by doilmjing
ibe euurcc from......................................
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Gelding*—lo entrice—Premium to f!
orniaii’s cream coloured gi lding.
lit- (n William lloliau-s bay burse.

C

Bulls SyrsulJand upwards—J cnitico—Pro*

vasiuadbetv to iia po.liiona, rrgardlcia ol

■urn to John Neele's bull SbamnNtk, by ExHiey did adhere loihcirpv.i- erplioo, aud out ofGca.Uarrard'a nblu Roae
iunattneiuiaiuingwiib truth tad effect, that cnw. teruficaio to William lltnnick-a bull,
be wholu ceila which then aat upon the laud .Malliaiii, an.i dam by a calf of ibo old impui*
like a fearful incubDf, were eogendered l.y
d8ailMnriain.
weening anxiety ao generally prevaBulls 9 years old and upwards-3 ei
h the ptoplci 10 aeconi|dieli by oilier —I’ri miu.ii to Isaac Lew i.' bull. Randolph, by
tooaequcncca.

I WrbiTt l>a.i*‘il»x iLc paM ibrce ilaya, one
1 i,e loIrtaW. laiaa. '>»■ "o* »«««'.« to
LieiicaBr fironMc .hang. In the condition
J ikr lit.'t. ■'l"‘h "Wi'iO'* y"« «<* 1*® «•

__

rhai waolegiiiiuatrly and naturally the Diniplca, and tmi of notinda. Ckri.lioate 1
rctull of pi.isovcringinilaaitv and boneii toil I Havid Jameaon'a boll, Maicbleaa, by Matehan
nd loaiaii.ig upon the doeirino that tbe on*
iib’aCleopaita.
I-true cure forexiaiingerils waa a tadicoi
old and opwardo—C entrii-a-

Ad«tr«.i..i:i«w.afi.J at 11
at<«BBl|, oa Iriday morniiig la»l,
rtikrrmrOffiec, with all ita conic
or fear ednr raluablc building*,
Iicieurtly ciuaeiBed.

i'n.rCarriogo Horses—3 enliiea—Pre.
> James Yni.u- bay boracs. Cctiil.caio to
irncn .\tlooiiV ronua.

itnighi-forwardcu laeiopurauc. Tbaieourae,
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Ceriibeoie to

JeirtraonSeMif.eoli,byCadLt,dani by Amo*
lean licljwe.

M'bitc Ibu . iicmice of tbe adniiaiattilion
.■rc then waging uiiballuwid warapin.l it

It eoramonced at

I'rurmalion of tbe Baokiag Seaicm—iboi ava*
tmw-bieli bad boon Ibe fru.iVuI inducement
1 ell ifac rztracegance, apt culaiion and oner*
aaingwhichchararie--bocra.

IreilaScr.tBdiaauppOMidto Iraro
(onk ((an iacepdiary.

Singular iadoed doe.

a,-pear, that at ao

Inrai Kagland oecaeioned a

abort a period aa cigbieea muutba after tho c*

Irrakl' fill io the price of .tneka on ibe
l'..<Utek wcDi douiil.. GP.beiug

n'lo w'hicb wc hate trfOrred, that at Iraal
farnall.e rriinda of tbe ai'iului.lratirn tbe 1
aaeribed the evil to particular caun a, ih. ir

■ war prr rent, and cloacd ai C3.

■bnold bear ilircei aad

Premium to W illiam Rcni.iek'a bull, Kuos
Ball, by Matrhani, out of Ilarriol, by young
atcrloo. Ccniricaio to Robert T. Blanch
d-s white bull, by Dimples, and out 0
bite IJIIy.
Bull .‘’uckingCalvc*—3cntrie*-Prcmimugi

:m.,Goldiindcr, by Hugh White, dam J.ady

iuioicdial

Cotta 3)rataob! and upwardarppeor, Prrmlum ioUilliam Urnuick'acow, .Muty,
what waa then looked ugwa by the fr ind. of I.l niivcr, dam l.ya calfolSan Marlaiti. C. ithe adminislralion, Of the real cause nf ibo liliral.-to llvnry Kruci-’a row Ada!., l,v- a |
8110 .Martin, iind i 1-aiit-i. bull, dam
citciiinatanciswl.irh reiiulip.! in a genetai
via ibo ao.indncn of their opit

[liuil Eirtus. A Mr. Jamca C. Pol

able as il

lalhf .New York Cnianurcial.
L'pmai ExpT.M nieil regularly beiw
leJNcwOiIentia, ineixiccn bonra.
imof|a/MJ. ilo propunea 10 d<
|t.iiae.erab.ll.H.n, wbi.h be aver. Ii.
citM-i, wbicL will be able■III
111 carry fi
tr.ipiuoilawcigl

may

pension of llie Ituiiks, >. now conceded to
CowsSvraraoManJ npwardi—3 c

Ibe true and proper aoureo of the evil.
d.ffieulliM grew ..ut of the polic

of govei

iac.l.y Alalchaai. liain bv Olivtr. Ct
obaat lHwia'while row.
Cows I yrot old ami H|;traTdf—I c

iihcy bore bcome ronvint
-b Uye, the rain king, i. now Icr
i'- Ivl4lrh.i.
recent annoane

I'rrmiom t.i JJaj John ChaiiiUta' li.
mpotlrd Diii.pl.-a, .Irm eU V Diniph *.—

! mpan nt the toa.r, when liio tv

Viiincaia toAVilliain K.nni.-l

h. iiVr, Elixt,

' ■eiluu.D PiiilaJelpliia, ws. verit
■ aenl aecoonis ..f the actual ocen

■y joung Maiobair, daiu by a

■If ufoldtran

art. r.BlieiclluibowIuiigili

•ial docmi. ni

: atluneaeaenilbc OLio!

0 be an ezplan

alvra—a onitlr*—Premium
. of il
v iomr.

.l.lpl.i,

' Mt»ii Cit.-uii Conn commrnc

and olficiai, it iu an etid- neo that son..- might;

imand hjibc New York ■
aai 10 not lea* tbun one At

change baa bn n wrought in ilir views of ilia
onee fotmidahlc parte, who control iht- com

Failed BoIl«,-k-fr: ■t;-_rraml.mi to
H-wis, r.'l anil wiiil.
lontba.-lil.
Yokoofnrcn-2 .-ntiics-Prrtiiiuii. to R

-•rDuBarr.* If. aiock io d. prei
mcTCial inlorcsl ol tlienalion, or rUc it is oi
‘'tKai.bel.iwpar. and i. main,
ovowal ul il.cir hyi-orracy.inaBaumioggreuam
pare «,|,bv the
iCeial andtlc- an.lall. gingcBi.Frs Hint were known luii 1.
riHitata.
Iiavo hcciicouaiau lit with imlh and juaiicc.
-iroiuf, Ltcniua—The remarka bc-

Ilui Ibis ia not all:

riT.Dlancbat.pB UnndloUxrn. 0 years <
rnilicalv to MnJ. J.ihn Cbauibi.n' iid n
hilo nzcTi,-------tears oM.
Pl.ifa-noer.r.itfc

Wo are told by this ulli-

Jacks 2 yrursolJ and upwar.Is—2 rnirin

il paper, that the experience of '37 worked
>' IVmingihurg Kentuckian, comno salalnry rlliii in chocking the pnipciiaii
'..‘lurlasbly pepnlaraod ul. nie.l
-r'l aielitril and exprea. f.ilb

rcinium loCharlo Killcout'a Alagnum lioi.mn
I impoiirtril Cathaloiiian jack, C ycai
•rlilivul.
I under 2 vesta—4 onfilc^-I’r iniuii
M'l)Bni.-l's jock, by Warrior, imJ oni

aaya ibn document: '‘In this couutv, cons,
the b. li.'f ibat a'l danger was over, ami imi

;j>^"-:*ljr..,li,.h1e toUitna. .gentle
•'fcoiuj and euh.taiilial acaiiire‘•*'««'»'ificd to believe, that

• ■duals ruabcdililoiii-wcnirrprizcs.niidainn

met btlongiiig 10 Willinra Stubblr-

undcriuuk n.-tv impiuv.iiirnis, relying U|>o
ibr cnjnyiarnl ntibcni.l fncililirs nf credit.

Ccriiliealc luCbarlra Kiltgool’i Buck
ing jack coll.

This iiiran*, tlinl ibv Banka nor the ]<c.>p|.
eoui.l lie lauglil tviajam by the i-xp. ri.-nc.i .
!br|unn. Tin- furincrhold out the alurrin
bail in the aliope of ih.-ir “faciUiii-*," amt lli
laarrnot.Irradiiiglho iafiiclion uf a second
inadiy orued upun
. Ilcuoc,
-'indiviiluala rushed imonew cat,
riorf.oad

irnneuff ycaraol.l and tipwards-aentiict
-I'rrmium In Judge Bcaiit'a iron gnv jt-nnci,
by .Marshall 4. IMlcli-. jack, andoit of David Lindsay'a largo ir..n gray ..cnncl, 2 yenri
a-rirfieale 10 CharU-a Killgoui-B jennet, Anna Page.
1 under 9 Venn old—no entri

SiolvBUiidcrtuoh n
Jlulri 2 yearn old and upwardo—u
truly, are hunr.t a
1'honiaa >li
ievo that
Puii..lriii-r,3 yoaraold in Juno laa
gardrurinicgtilyand (ruth, ia beginning 10
r to Judge Itmiiy'a moles, hv hi
'll'!*?!?
'■•“in niany"disfin'
da»m ni>..n Ibr country.
Thame wen. ibinga jack Royal Spaniard, 9yeais<dd In May ia.i.
•*“'* B"®™"'*® »f Ignlcist which iIki woniing voice of tho demkn i,l* *‘''"""®B‘>®gentleman. Wc
Afulca under Sycara-e cnuics-l'rcn.luni
Jctulicprcaawas raised. Tho evils tliu* conWyatt Wcedru's black mule, l.y ftlagitun.
fiwaod andacknowloilgo lovxiai, with ihv re
Bonum, I year old in .May last. Cci
mit lo whieh they hav: led, wero poiniod out
~"cluJcd hi. eoorar of Js-c

f"-?"

o our opponcnia-ibry were called upon to 0.
^oid and r. si.i ihcin-l.ol the voice of rcaion

. fcrreil to as a

Roarr, aged—9 oulrica—rreniom lolaiuro

lililaiiiig mtriificatlPtt of hclng c.i.straim

E. Lcllen'tWiiairiabmaD. while, vriih two
apol* onhianeek and ShdOldora, l.y Dai
Oinuel, a Iboro' bred Irish gruior, at

> conf.-as, that wbat wcMuf, wairighti

of Udy iHjngwdra, a lltpro’ bred Iriib gra

Old of
fell unbonlod ujum iboir oara,
and nothing has been Ufi i.t ibcm but the hi

^caleul.iod

hi. r, I..anufncturud from tbe leal by .Mralunly of Bourbou, which wao aUo u b
ful apneim.n of whm the ladies can
bo culiure an.l mauufaeiuro of ailk.
't.'Biiums wcrcoff.ied bytbcSociely forihe
hove ariidca.

A LRAnr, Prci. M. A. S.
II- II. Reuita, Sect, proton .
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SCriEMEd lOIt NOVEBIBEn, SB-To be drawn atAlcxnndria

gral ll..-d i

rtinni b-.s
eivod. Ik.
a.dui«hiypi
ilicadiv 1.1 ho inoiircili: f.ir**ibo co.rcci
< ol ihig we carunot vnuch; there iia.
yei Imeii iioincciiiigorihcClaatat which
Ihc number cuuld be asccriuincJThe Acadomical Eepaiuncnt, too, .
poned lilts week wiib inerraaed hog>M of

M<lort:oooflnr,a

Tint Capilal will net *.M,000.
C UAH -V^-T., ii«
AlosandAi.
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U.l!ll.--ij.,f;-.01l,
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of UWI ai4) of *d00
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DU. A. SEATON;

i< ws from II
Ih,- the- upprebended s
c-.-.Y. J.Cour
I'lom the Kcutnrky ttoz.tt.-.
Our kiiowleilgu of hanking is vi-iy i:nion iho c-jrreelnr;« ofthc proccduiu of Ihe
Noriheni Bank of Kcuiucky, in r..-iatiou

Iti.sohcl, Ticit il:c dolegst -s appoiat;J hy liii* mtc-liirg toalicnd iho aforesaid
.•L.:itri,i;„ii, Ik-, au.l lii-y Ore hc.-tby iuI’ruetni In *up|Hirl, (when in C'untvmioii
is.<cmbled for lliepurjH.ae of noTtiitnllng
the above mentioned onkerv) Jdui Speed
Sioitli 098 suilahlo pu:i>uii to lie nnuiinat-

Mu^’svillc 1'rices CuitchI, Bfusslst rti-rf .Ijjo/ftcrarj;,
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I’a/eiif .^ forc aY/««
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orv,

C ■l!.\LK.:F\V.ALL.-..-^,-:u..Si>,-,TKKt-i.
1: OI”^pX. Jr. „ -J,. „ru:i- iaforr-9
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I as a eandid-iic for the office of Govetn. and Albert G. llan c* as n prtipt-r inJ:ridual 10 run as a caiidida'c for luo i.fiico
uf Lictiiun:-i!t Gtivcrif.irt—but in the cof cither or Loll. iK-iug drr-j-ped or
rejected, ibey trr then iicrcly ::i»irueled

o r.rnt.^1

unite with the Cuuvrntion, aud *uj>*
- MamlG and Sicily
-rt tbe men who may at I'l-.i time apjicar
said dole.^4>es be.-l ealeuhlud lo liarwill Slate fact*, *-tch a* bavu bcci
niiizc alI-.;I-.-re.M.~to c.xpLtn, defend
nitiiiii-aiitl lu u*, aud Icaic lliose most
d in dnfain Uio detn-^rjlic prtiici|de«—
deeply inlcrcxtcd, lo dru:
ensgre o::rstiecc*s In 191t*. and Ih- prnciive of the must gnr;-I to car Flute.
us'uns as 10 Utc cotrccinesi of Uic pruRrtolenl. 'J’iiai ail ibe |a[i.t« in Keii-d<iic.
eky friendly lo tiiu prcjciit ftdrninislralu A|>ril 1ml, Iho Norllwrii BuiJt of
III be .’cquesicd lu copy tliu proceedings
Kcmuciijr sold lu die Bunk ol iiidians,
of tills mcot-ug.
cbc-ckoii UII iMiSiem ciiv, for $l(H),U0U.
ffMoferJ, That this Mcciing adj-vum.
Irn.i, Juniata
wliicli slio rcceircd §101,llW) in gold,
JOHN HAMILTO.N, Pent.
Uad, Bar,
lely this gold
•
IL W. PORTER. V. Prat.
Whiiokid,
ik uf the L'liil
iiitcd 3lali-x
CvmiTjj. N. C.vBTUt, Sec.
(wiiii piobaUy an uddiiioii of Altl.lXHI.)
Tlii* §113,1)1)0, of gold, was not seiuulling
M.-l«r-..-a,
ly dciKjsiiud in llio Untied State braiioJi dre»eed a Icttci
the Editors of tin Nails, aroorted
lank at .Now York but was loft witb tbe Frankfort <
ealth, in trliich ho
.her bauk lu Philadcljihia. ujtuu an a*
nidotss* ihi
IS uf |tho Kentucky ruiaioca.
nice liiat ilw Norlhciii bank should Batiks. iNol being ourxclt
ili versed
iniiiichatci}' bo credited in New York
Unik logic or g
iiiouutfor which the iNurihcm should be glad lo see it clearly cxpbinoil
bank was auiliorizcd furiliwiih lo draw— why “the country has no cause to nppreibe Nortlicrn bank hi-ud rznp loa from cither of tlic banks,"
K ud tlieir draft* to n-hen tlio fact is notorious lo the wliole
§l.'in.illH) in addition, whli-h the .Nurih- community, that he nlio ha* onu Ituudtcd
I luiik was ossuicJ *!i.iiild bo honored, dulhrs du|iusiled in citlier of tho banks
.let ihosociiciimstancus—liariiig a do- (and ctory hul.lur ofanoio is a dc|u>9iiot
IHutile of§il3,()UU, and actcdil ufSlbO,- lo iis.‘iimiuul)c.>iiuoi tecoiro tbe am-iinl,
ilv of ihs FfUOI), in addiiiu.1, ilic Nortliciii batik .Irew without paving an addition of at least
rCA. U-n.Wy
few sm II bills on the N. York branclt, three dollars?
Way JNrxir
bicliwctoprolox-.ed!
Tho E.xpo*o of the Bmk of Krntitcby.
....-!.m”th-rWi...i of J,
Whon tho bills of tbo United States wc have net soon; but tlioxc of tho Nortti- .M.«4ial|.l.ipwillborr*..inr.I
bank were |»uiC8lcd in Prance, tho urc- cm Bank, and il.c Uiuk ufUuisviUe will, till-Alh. nrin>.oa f>UBciav I
bo found in ihb piiwr.
ditofthai •
•
• •
d.Bc- 01 ih- Ussiinrcii.>ii of
By tho first it will be seen that Iho am't h.coasiJyrrd-thla Lvetura
to a traiisaciioa of that bank, which lax

caused *um-j cuuvctsjtuii iu ilic elf

iltorn bank ought not lo suffer, as she o
zier, I year. 11 .numha and 97 day. old, Cer- ly drew wlteii site had tbo rigliL float i
lilicaie 1.« Judge Bealiy’a while bear, Iri*!. ae/yal Jr/iositc, as well as from a iicg

gate'*

much

rv.ushn
t ngUiD.

ufN
Nulcsincircul.aiiuii is
Individoid deposits,

§lj>6l),031
240,0-J3

....

» • a dangeteux thing-’

We nro very

far cxccod
corrcapondiiig day of
:irby some luirty
ii..fafnlls<;I.nd. p,„fog
f Slid .St'i.leiii* api>c:
.lih,r.nd ready loc.u
'« labor wiili vigor a:i
iVe liave reason It. i
u Class will rcccivo a

-f office, nti.l iiiciu.*cii-cu“)\,’’and !-i r.«ciimpli.-.|i vrhicb tlicvp-oposo to inc sr.irc,
...................

“ir.-

I

1 fu justly r.-lctralt.t, diaraclcriscil Ids
:ctuio on ih.s oceaaioii. Ii* inlcretHii
bsractcrwa* pl.dnly iiidii-uicd l.y i.
iriri fttictiiiun rendered by n numcruiia
'idicnr.t nfhdtcs and gcmlcnien.
Yir'S Kicintd:r<iii, .M-icLcll, I'ctcr
nrlh, arc lo f.ill'-'T liim wilh ihcii i
uc-oriM,onoc->i:h'!Br,m ibo ord
liicli they iijTo been ii:t-icd.

rcsj*Riah!cmjml.crofscliolars. Tliosu.
eensufTmiisylrania lll■pcnd-r sulHy 0
ilie cliaracicr and ncrtioiuufbcrl’rofjurs. nic puffing of filcndi and the d.
ly for ilio dciiiucraiic parly (o l>3 contlu- iraclion i.l clirtmics. will ho ul kc iiiipr
clivccifaiij pcnimiienlcircc'. 'riioug
illy on ihc ah-rt wbile ennage-d
cilizcujuf J.exingi,.u, mure niiinuil
deal warfare wilbsilcli wilv and i.rr-a.-iv!c iiilerccttd m tl.o siircf.ta oflhisiningfor-ti ns tho prcsnii mmi-tni Whi-s,
:utio:i,s!l wc cm ask is, that she
vhot-c chiefand unebauging inut'o BOti’na
rewarded accoidiug to lier dcsci
o bu, ‘-Uiiceasing opimaition lo tho presirj’.
hltl.
■lit aditiln.-traliuii .-f li.u (iciicral Guv-

GEORGIA EUlCTION.
Graxier, I year and til ntonllis old.
lialed credit.
“MatBnoEvrLtr, Ocl. 10.183D.
as well knot
town,. til
rogl!oar*iSotv._3 tnterieo—rtrmina
•‘Gwruangv: Tho rotums from all the
•unties arc itonrrcccivL-i), with tho cs- loJudgeBrally'*]<ig«.byhi* boar, and out of a no groat iiariialiiy fur banks, u
eoplron of ibrec. and I am luppy loin- kali grazier and l.atf Bodford ww.aii.l eigbi
ul
Cortifiesie io James F. Lnton’i
^ youihaloirrlriuinphis coinploie.
Now, placing (he Mcrlfico ■! the loivet
The majority f.„ Governor will bo idumi piggs. whim will, a few apuia, by Yara BaaThotiucaiiuDwillnalunlly bo asked,
possible rale St wliirli ilie individual* wh
I,7W; lu tho Sotrtiftl.'i, nml in tho House Ji-r half Itish and hall Rerhahirr, and out of ./ all tlKWc u-lio looked for ti stispensiaii
arolmnefllycnlii'cd to thi* sum, and I
Mary Uloasont, ihrM-foarlhs Irish ami one- uf spocio paymcni* by Iho banks—Wby
of Repri-Mniaiivo* 17. “This is certain
will be a loi* to liioin of §80,1)11!!
founh Bedford, and 5 mouths and 5 day. sbould Ihu Northern liaoit have sent to
Ij glory enough for one campaigu.” I
,_vrom tlwjioct (0 iho ngo
Dui prostimins that ibo Dank ofRoii
IS amusing Iosco how iIk> Opi>n*itiei
New Yuw Ilic §im/)00insuldat lliL
luck V stands in the same c->udi(i«in of Iho
prosBCS m Iho Siam are alicmpling 1.
.9 anlriei-rromiuin to Jarae* E.Lcl- critical periwi?
.Noniivm Itank, aud rou iuu*l add lo 1
ton's «poiird suw, InsbJaor, by IJUek Hawk,
A Whig legislature, which will »3on be loss §54,038—making tlio lolnl lus*
3 enuBo anil some lo another; bu^
, and out of Lady Longaidet
sossion.must ropond lo itiiii enquiry.
inilividcint*. St le.ul One inndnxi a
.. you il is bi.1» iriuuipU of Iho Corlificalo to——
That Ihc Nonhero bank hml tho rigbi /onrtm ihouManil and forfy-dolUirnHf
^iirocracy of U,o Slaio o»« CIsvlBin,
Ram.—I entries-rrerainm 10 Charles Killdraw on ibo United Blairs bank at
Can
tbo bend
head ..four
.'four Sum
Suie sovervigutv
the
Fe*lmlrtuii,4u:. No Clay ticket will be
tur's ram, out ofliisimporied Lrlee*lrrEwe- New Vork.llicro can l« no question. Cut justify bimxclf for crying‘ALL'S WELU’

infill

Ti:C prccnnl r.-ssi. -i of ibo Alctl cnl
Dcjarlmcnt oftii* Inmiiuroii wan oiu oed
ycatmtiav. with «u Ju;r„dtitiurv l/.o«ro
by P/oicasor JJimEv. 'J-lio n. «pitt
ltd luci.l alylc for which ibis grnilcji......

o.'';ofI'di. .nd iwi
ilsrr ofJiirti
iiiiing otrorod Lv tliim whicii can U- urof taking t
>ru>a_ I icki-s § i_Pi„„,s in
-Englan I, 1
ctpica or rtjreicdXyy ihc peujilc;but ll.ry ji^ccaud
LATER FR(JM ENGLAND.
loii. 7o .Number LoHcrv; itJDrewn iLlthem for
ncy. t e I’naideii'
TIiO htvcij.'Kil packet vliip i.VDEPUN;C Itc.] nru,*’ hr.i f, It Ir.und
fr-cndsof
lhc
prc»
adiuiii'strulioi
'
i:\rB. Cagii, Nvb, anchored olT tlio bar
Exits C'lnaw*. rrxul.il <!ra
lo inl-rpuso ond liroicci tln-m fnin
This is iho imlilical
wiicse inuvcntt
St niglil ami :h;s momii'g we liave r«
■'■;■!,degradaiirim lutlic erk i..! cwnimjiil.
fulaj-lit.
wc arc c-allmj u|ioii
vaich, and ihl
1 our jnpcis by her. wbidi ate lo
i.flhe I?L-crolary i.fthc Tieisurv, In
liic inode ofwarfare ,
lix d by ih
cniiig uf till ffSiIi„ftom Loiidou
...........-■bovr arhrni*.loIe
ill- mca.*utC3 ndnpicil In nEvery
true
democrat,
ihen,
t-boiild
bn
’(BcroMI,.-.ul..r„.,..r.,...mnl aiti-.
Liverpool.
d
from
til'
fiiund in Ihc rcpubiican ranks baitlhig fur
.looraUJun •‘uyl... A Cul...„n.’. Wnr
■I'ho Icitor we giro below from
piovc fruillm-s
S when OIi)m:
s principles with ffniincss and cauilaol.undun orrcspoDdcnl, embrace*
...
of adrcnii
of Ihc Indiuii
yctwtiikiudiKSAnnd eourtcav.
GOKUCKKi
Ilic (iriiicipal I'cin* uf inlclligenco but
■a, I hs
Al'ict Ollier remarks byt dilll-rc
%lSattMrtiU kaiative.
il i* dated on l]>o tl-ltb, (tbe regi
of the par!
riduals relative to le plan of nppoi
dayofrailiiigofihc Independence u
4
'"""km'l ulV Orleans unJ .Mub.le mat bo ii
uresaid Conve
■ho, 3uih) aud as wo bavo papers -1 days dricgalcf lo the
-ralaud
ii-tcd tn inforin the district allomeyf.
Iiilcr, il is mcemary wc should moke aoiae and iiiregnrd lo the claims, .gujliucaticus
ullciiipi lie made to embark Ihrsc It
and merits <if several iu.lividiials whuso
'light a.ldiliuu;in it conleuis.
IIS a' Ifitlier nf ibese p'lrls, in order llr
names would prc.bahly como before ihc
Thai Iho bill* of the U. 3. bank
said Cuiivcutiun. ihc following gcullcincii pT».i«-r Ic-al rrcnst.tea inav Ih; ink.-ii 1
Messrs nultiiigucr&. Co. had been act
ibem to iboir hwnes' in tl.c ^Ve^ ,
were siipoinlcd delegates lu rcptcsonl
led by Messrs. Ruilisch.ld’s a* is sis
llarrimii County in liiu s.tmc—viz. John and toiHiuish the offciidcts.”—Er.Poa/.
Ma.,y,t:i,.!."*Hri^'idduee<l turhow
Williams, Sani‘1 Vaiilinok, ]uho 11. Frazier
luai the sauintc haa.iTerred the la.-sla*..>i..
doubt.
wu officially published
i.biiig cun > III aliu,.,i »1| i(,i.
a.ea i» which
die .Mumicur, and Uuiigmited tu Ly- GreC’.iip Ilcmidgtol), Septimus T ilainilnumamlT ia»ul.;.ti; hut .1 it dcviu.d i.ou.I.ucius Desha, Thomas Garnett,
ul Alarsaille®, but il tip
cesearv.ts
till-grotral popularltv tthiuh Iho
O. IJcaArman, Riclnrd IV Porter,
Iho Still
Hugh Newell, Duncan Hardiug, .Autlrcw
Sci-icinU-r. Mr. JaiiJON, as Age
of ibo
Caincrnii, Nicliulas Itiiilc, 3aiiil U Lcuenlol rbr |.iinciplc uiusr.a to mliirb it bat
B«t.Mrs
ifibc
L-i
B.Ilk of
the Lniicd
State*, was coiiiik;I
-Hod
nox. William Jackson, Washington Mill
<! uii iipphe.-.lion lu the Bank ofCiig
.fC
..J-il.,-,e.,v.
er. J..!m Shawhaii, sen., Jolm Liiit sen.,
yrnth’e«4ih ult. ofaearlr
rr--.!, drepty. l-il.fc
r a lu.iii, which wusgniiiied him on'
a* Luku, eoiiBuriuf 1 apt. EliS.-h inon C Hotrb, Clnrlt-s Lail. CurwcU
Mossra, IJ-.riiig, .Mur
N Culler. W,ilium Lake. Alexander Giid Kulh, t
■n Thurr'uv evening Ia«
o-vimss, m.
, Arselin riarkvon, John B. Kighicr.
iir£IUL),OOU sleriliig payable
l.ang^•^.ruiIlgo/l,lclMi.ll:
.lames .Miller. 'J uomas H Stoat, George
'J'hu claim whicli this 1
r*ifx S-:oOpcr hBlfo.:ntr.
Hugh Jicvi, George M Wiilicis,;
i
t uf the Paris atl'air
h 'r at'v'"^ i»forM|r a: ib< storsnf
Ueeirgo L.-mmnn, J'-hn Runneck-ir. Midi- ■
laind to be for the i
arl JohiiSfiii. Isaac Italnev, Jaini-. J Aiicr, I
,
,. .. 'niE. KEUDILN.
vr. Dour*Bn reunt-.on
.sand U:i!s of Exclnngc.
tt rc'. ..rp, by.
7
William Q.-tlooie and .\L L- Lvir.
rJt-artK. Il•-a•-l1.s^nar .
e latest hour the acroitn
ef Geotg..town,foriiiiiIy
After which :!.e follnw-itig l(cs>.|n:ions
are decidedly unfav..i;itore twice tcad and uuaniuiouslv adept(Lvtv ..r
Mass.]
-min. and a suspcnsiuii <
cd,viz:—

iled—hence wc arc utiuhlc to pmujum-c

Uoniirig from the eourec It djiF, euiU.iriz..

■ drlm due br the bank of tl.o I

r* «IVd.B.h..eit, indeliTciingoae
>u.,e. up,„
acientiflc, litera
•»J tl...luj.„, „hj„,

M-alf,byDlmpl.a,dnitiFan(-, niricaieioGoorgo rcyio.r.

the lead in ibr late Furp.-nrion.-

r ttWadiingionon Mondey next

lanitiovcruorof K bluckv
llic net
•flu: .Mecllfm
ij! Ijcen cnilcd t(
Pair WoalcnHodia—deniriea—Pfepiiumio
irLyCi.1. Joli
I'-.Him-r. *:eriifieete lo Sum.i.l Owen*.
.ilijeclJn
-ilijecl
imrinji lucn explained by liiin and
I'l...-ica«be8l,growth of IS3'J~] entry— Itipt. Iluph .\civcll, Cnpl Joliii llamiilrm
»« yet ailjaged.
wnn rippinalcd president. Jtidianl W.
1(1 Acre.Curn, growib of injO-l cmrr_no1 I’lirtLT, vicc-i>rc3id(uil, atid Hnrncit
el adjudged,
Curler, secretary of ibo suiue. .And ofIU Act.. llcmp,gruwiU of 1030-1 curry—
liaving Inteii lliiu ori’anizcd.
'.t vet adjudged.
i;tvasuddrcB*odby(’ut.l
t. Uua*cina)i,
S.Aerc.Tobaeco,growib of tbi* year—no
txamJur Oivniry.
o llin oiij/iii, nrojiric-ty, and
hl4i>fiaddlra-3cuuica—Pianiium to T. K.
lililyofiml tical Cuurcntiuiis wlilcli all
ickeli’. plninaliaflCT laddic. Certificate to
arlt':s have i(Ir.|.loJ at carioiij tiiuc8,fvr
imilnr piirfmsci
SC8-^sllOWil|a lilt ir tcniJuii.
Charq_| cBirT-iCcnif.c« 1 to Tl. P. Pecra.
y Iu uiiiic, coinhinc,
c<
mid c
It i. w ell wonby of the nmark ol tl.o Suci
JO whole force f any piiiyi and their
I, that Mr. John .N. Taliaferro, of Brack,
oucriii givitiff,
eighl, lone, ami infinuunty, .-sliibiiod at ibu Pair, a pair of ail
ncu (n ilio view
lows of Uw tame—ihus susi-.ck;iig..nianBfaeiotcd by Mi« Ktlaey of
.
. by olociiag tlicit
racken,froni the common malbrrry learisbi caiididuU
k'ai»iiiKh»d kt-bpHi!' ihe
■
' variousSiaic*,
d Ibu worms, reeled the silk and kmi thi political 1
diicJi Ihfcv hare
. Tl.ny atop veryprcliy apceiiuei districts aad Comities
btcii lifld ill a {rmper m;
They
..r domcaiiceni.
funhitrrcinatkcd, ilicro
Rrcal uocr*'. II. Bruce, oineming.alao exhibit.-,

Mr. ChamlK-ra exhibited a paekci bandk.

uleligcncc, bad i lTueicd 1
iluiaryezircia

Tciriiory

of Int;
.
.
tkiliailllo
Ccniricaio to d J. da R. Haul.. Co'irld.iy,)for'l!ic i>uqiose
lidvralioii tl>o fmi|wiciy of hjiiK.imlng
Carp-Ung-J entry-Pretninn to Join N. dolfwnioa to rrnrcanit lira Cnuniy in the
.Stniu Ccai-culirin in lio liclu.in (lie Irma
I.in.ry 3 .niriM-Pfcnuum M J. J. i R. Ilf Fraiikruil.oniliu 8i!i iliy »f J.nttirv,
Irf^U). «■ iinii.iinitomr.ijidati. fur CovcriV
Leana.

ingle sock, inanufaciurud rt"in tho leaf
iin.iioiUuf,whiebw8aalioa very pretty s[

'|■rl lnlum lo J. ffcrwmSeolfseally
111, dam by 8utn|>ier. Ci:ruIUai

.on;Mo:i.!ay,ll.o

I riufi.io.u (;<.iti;ti
IIODPC
Mill ilia!.,.(Cuillltv

».niiL.l-l auiry-Premium lo J. J. da Jt
latebcian.

.y Itcriraad, dam by .SI„,bam.- C./uCcui. i,
kireraun .S;uu-. Saodova), by i.aponod 'fran
.y, darn by American l->l.pao.

ling in.
,;"«Moaiayi..xi.

liumcMie Jtn,j:3 .n-rirr_Pnniain tv I-

Pfr.niu.n >0 Wm llruniek-aCcn . .
If. I'j l^rr J.d.n l alaatT, dam by oid ClitrJ
rre. Clifleete tuC.I Key'* Como, b
:blo i.f Tran.|H>rl, dui.i l.y I'.lumar.

BuLs<rvvtlial iba rliargi s liiudc far a<linic>
hr Itil rriuiill, aiul lIiBl il ia iu aacurJaRcc
ilh lUcir viewa, that ibra- abarei * bavcli,m

«cinpll«uI;-no.ci,iiit.^
„pv,,,.'„-
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lilaiOciuTil ;‘^c"uUNTyM^^
iinLcri.rihi

cnlfitaiiaward.nl by the judgea of rb.
1*10.. Agticoltural Suci.l., », j,, ,uinaJ

iiBTolfn.T, <tf mrcncrurwiir- il i«(rti>-, h||

nhl. C.-llifiealo to GaiTM Appel, bad she ike right m send off'her gold, im.lcr aiicb circ.iimsianccxf ami c.i» tliu
andUiorcby compel her to auspenil *{«- Whig LcatslalureofKeiiinrky
uine ram.
« sitniLir lospcasuT—Jty.tfor.
.3 cnlries-l'rcimBiutuChaiUaKill- do paymcni fur bet ownoblijptiaus?

‘ Laaira7r“"'7‘

STOP TUE TMilKFI
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD'

'I.risVTFuralroT NkI'.1]«,‘'C*T»r

§100 KE1VAR1».
I Rxv r.way from ih* *uh*ctilicr, li«*
ine t'anB coiiiiti.OcBrgia, oii the W'li

\uUyrtra.>f age; Da.Ily rupiurrd on
/on., aijc; a Siiiall iii.-ve bn off one
.of his vara in liifliling: a aca* ou
■une .iilvof hit foMu aJ, cai.a-d l.v
lie kick ol a l.orav: and L.a iic.it aliin-boau
aa born l-r-krn, ats.> l.y iho kirk uf a hura«i
'!>« loo on ihal loot lur.ii n liiilu dut vrh.-U
alkinn; hia hands and fv.-l a liido n.nro
r.iokr.I and I.onv Chau comm-n. and the juliila
NNcuhai lir-.r ihaa uaual for a uu.i. of hia
ZJ. 'i'iiv aaid i.;au was rei^.t in Li Z'nglcin,
iy., or ihr nriglii-orhood liii-rrof, tthers ha

csscB, ii;r. .iiiai his roursr to llcaa'a Station,
will give Iho abovo rr-ward^fut hU cosCnlany-jadaoil.
liAlWFBFXJlANOol 3i-:t
IO paper* in rZeniaeky aroRgn.xccd in
ii;a.-rl iho aUo
Ir. and foc^ai
I. 41..:

MIorsee for Sale.

fiEVERAI. Fine horms for tajr, tnODg
%sr.\& i(loIrn on Hie 97ih of Octohor, f;.m. ».hcn.a,,irofGa,ri.g^^^^^^^
W thrBol.srribcrlirl.ig 0..0 mi'i back of
May,ri!lr.Kv.cWh,o<n,Nrcr. of s.,1,1 (Huvrr..-u,.) .Afy drzk
>;t.,K,.R open, ami
'■ 1.. r; cni.BM.\.v.
■ho .i-.<r;v tauen ihprrfr-'.iii bv a man namod
K.U.-.*.Vt'£-L /MAffLL, wl.,'jeacrallr *«.
hyiho nauicuf.4/rx-nn</rr liuawllthc i.'alH.ul ffisn iinl*.cfIlH-r I.ni rrcrn.ly received •
live feel hi«h, ofdark complexion, lurgo
JL full a..o|.ly of Iho hues, improved Pren.nc:!i, thick Ups. dark hvir an.l Mark vv. a,
there is onr or two small wnrta ahovo his liehl
etc: 1.0 lisa two luiirns II I. marked with Jn- Stove*, wiib 7 and ro plate tV;ood Slur.Ian
diaii Ink ■»■ hia l.-fi am.: there ia also an an
innoa.-^igvrsanilGralcsjof iliffrrrnl i4*'*
chor luaikrd with the fame, on hi* left hand
d kinds,whirl) will br a.ildnii.i* good ItVm*
lio wore away a broad rimmed Mack bat,
bo (HMighl in llile city.
ir na
er-y caasiiict pantaloons, nn4 a blue cloth
tbasu will du well lo call aud
coat, Ihr balance of hisclalhr* and trunk
left. 1 will giro tbo alniv.- reward for ■
MOySY WAXTED.
thief aad m«.i#y, or any t.irt of the nou
All pcisnnB haowing ihvir uolreori
orifairty doilan lor ilir thief aluae.
be duelo the aadeieignerf, will ^eae.(
l<

l^OPES.

a"in.Vr„t?.h7.«^:n.'''ril7:.r

SisS

^-Thc Phil. Sou
charge Muuitor office

V Couriei
lUift of S

"
JacETlI FRANK.
MayaviUc, Ocl N, H3U-3.

•ff.r

nortovH Hharp # i>HAc,

lo aa Ordina»ef e^nceraiug U AVE uaociafed il.t'iMeltpg in <1 e rr««.
AXtieo ofllMfCvriniacpgrlraphO ollhcir
JgRIt nnlnin^bj IIm Rmnl arCoBBcit (or profcMion. Tbej'will iiUcad par'iiuliirlf li
all cnilp fisin Ibp conntr]r, nr « rll ni the ril)
Tbcir ollice it the itnc bereiornre nrrni'ieii b}
hr rflur»ie pHuetl e«-.crtiiinn rtcltintlff*,
Itintkrt, bp,
Dr.l)uki.,r few rlimrt abo.e ■!<.' C.rlik, or
■■Jche«o«abM.Bicn.lp,- '
Freoml tiro . Night cnllr will he nntle upon
•ll■Mp•lhKllbelwp<>lr
rpQlr Ore^oiur?,
0<
iortMil
efilwM Dtne<linni.lorc
ni.l or-ltn»i>ai. Tbn or- Ur. Pbarpei liiiri-iideuceon Llotitloce ■Ik'C'
nP«r.,_u,.uo.i.,
to the Bre<rirr,noa iio..
dmnoadioUbeiii hrroc
oroc a-;
a-: ( loko Nt-cl (rom
M"fioii't.on hVoiit iiuil.
tto»hiUyarOcu>bcT, iei9.

Ffcrta/fcr/.

■“.S",;rcd»tl>Oet.
..........
Itm.

niCIl’D COLLINS, Pro't.

AtiMl,

Bisset‘9 4* Clenieiit.
.MEUOIIANT TAILOKS.
So.C. Fio^t STgmrr^Mal.rlU.e. Kem

Hn'"i'ntri::^’::cro7irv.=:
Winler S»>io« dr UiU ioxin..
M. vili cooimpnpp nii MoBiInT, Ibp mh i
BwfeMhe»rpnnUn<leDM of’ilr. B. Webb,
Mr prMpBt iniMiKtn
-|XeD.(ri.h
Ungo
.e&.(rj.h Ungagge
inall
goUitr wilh IINI llebreir, Crrek,

ahbtoTOT,iBir«iw«i
bMbamL
Mo HcmIsbI will b(
MnaiBr

vpiiiiigr, and ......... nut of rverj ilt-'rripiion, togetberwilbn riock of gintlemaii't ehiihinit
ruiiable lor ihn teuton,
'n.oir ic '
Inn.-nt.-lpclp.lt.il1i gnat enrr,and
(rr Ibeis-ohei.lbM ihr] n iD be nb1
,

nlEr-rtnkccpiil»att.-ii hntil.

< irealar.
norrtw^fbii CoUrp;...Rr/ormtdMtdiea\
Drpartmmt

somt 9. s^sar

rricn.lt A the public, that
hr contiiiiiri lo luniiufncUrent hit old tland, cor
ner ctf.MninCroM and 9d
Streelt. a tbort ditUiicr
below (he .Market Iloiuc,
townr.lt Ibe rieer.all the
fnriouanrticlciio bit kite
indwitei

iTpa in lh
ceonlhe. .
sl.jirnr, uo.l cnnliiidaily. Tbe^tpring
luiiday ill April, nn.i ccmliuoa three
elurra on each BlIeniBie duy. ‘J'he
lekineachtettion, ngreenbi; lo iluitBuic
i.iitianco, it lo be ilrroted to the naniinalion
'onn.liilBlei for gruduation, and lo eonferriog

of i^reortheh€$t^atitgf.
oAkk krwiUiMilittlp4fU ultA,
PriTSBURG PRICKS,

ti*ci«latt oftbcUourJ.
Tbe rrq.iit.lrt formleriBg the iai

nrdrr to prerrril in>po.itiDa in there

::74,^T.SA;:ci44';
‘XV

aniibcdbeforeacoaiaultceoppitiotcJ fitrlhBl

p«> *-y

VookimEf tomt Fwooei Btot
AND COMMON GRATES,
ifallr'-

Ai ril 4lb.'lS3T

JTIrl-, •ffnife*-t«N 4* Shmrpe,

BuUny, .Matcrit.' Mclica aml^rharmacT,
by ). K. Faanocs, M. 0.
-<IX
I ret for the (all and wialer ptmIod are at
fn-m folJowt: Anatomy nul rbytiology, <19.

Thcn?n.TplacGrJV?'MidV7fe^^^

erronirart. Tbe e..il la nfuiil loan. ’
•rptioB: ihere are eight or ten aerrt oiid
•et two betted log houp. P. well 6i.„h.finukehouge, tlabUpand otherBreetpatp u
r alock wi
ifih.rdea rt>|(inn sa th.^ tti.hins

nstti^Goodt,
^hih'cv'nllUfV

J “j.sx's.'.''"'-'”''’'”-5 31
.‘ri2K

M.\SVRataXCF. ofcE,xc 1*.

oi m: kki.ly but

their iditaUte
ttroel.wcftiidc

lucbet frunl.on N'nichie
lienicil nt «l -Nil. ...i...
I Prizc-Uwcliing

iXAiui; fANT i i;u.-nuKK.

S:: t;;4

1C00.J

mrelu-dra c-iodt, ctiiinritiu” r iniotl < Vifv
irrlcia llir Ilrv s.-iodt Iiup. Our c >.<d> tv,
l-Ughl lor ra-A //rrnrrpo//*. rn’l »- iilr,;
oui^^Urglo .|^il „p..u UP faroaruU.- t.'im.

s

::r:.SLT..

hrullh. iinil
v^i:

.tr«e« a- C0II, For Hale.

■■ lo (iuoi Dinroin,
lo White Wni.
30 do BaltCopnvin,
« dorct, llcury .Magacria,
3 trocc Tl,..m,Ho.i't Eye IVnier,
.0 . ..| German nnd French C.lorne,

Nik Wnrint; Uii.l-tn Japhn Ink; Shpetbfi
Hour.!. fotl,nc.n..iJnmea’Mp.noiiiof tVI
braird Womm; FathionnWe P.iiiler;Srnii
Life of NnpoIenB; Tnup't Cnralry E»e
rm t; Oarirf Af.lhine.ie, Bon,don't Algrbri
.{..bin U.iy: fli-lory of eke Nnej of (he I'lr.li
(et, by Cv-pifi Richelieu, by liulwer;
telfj; W. hiier'i Lurce and Fmall U.cliooriHofa book, by Ur.Catpoa.
ler of Ch.l

s'lUjEnr;'

Barham Vaitle, ainl aWntee
Fon HaSLC.

For tale by

1

.lo

do

tiM.VTEtf

•V. Eafflaad Cough Hyrup.
J. e.Vt!l'.VedVH"eVlnir.i>^

yftlieliiieii npprotc.1 mo-lel. In recanDcnd
i, plough tg^ihe public, they iIpciu il ite-

? I17S.S,

do Cloth ‘

« «d
*•"
'nit Bedicine bat brea uted rrry eiU-a-irrly, an.1 Ihe proprietor hot not known a tinghjjw’nne-a in tthieh U hot fnilrcl in gmrp teliel
•B.IItcaterforwhicb

ninl .n-mcl

PlalOH

|uuo.ort

Ticke<g|90-aoMt.r».’

....

cl, W’,
,be ..ipplinl wilh anSi’';'i3:L'
eaeellenl nttorliacDt, and

! which he

let hit frieudi and the public

: io.ivihi:^fc';:ir‘*"“'"''
:

July 30, 1939.
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A58 BOXES Flint Tirmblere.

M.,.tiNc-.Xo,.15 1SM-t„

Rerenrcheiortodiai, Tale.: |liM,l<'.
of MI..ID1..1.. Ihc Sandwich Maud-; Mnlcn.'.
Mi.tionury 1 rnvi'li inlndins F'nni.T nnd other

-.urSho,, near,h, low
Older.from

P^sSs

fiSHisr"-'
.iSirrssf'i”'"
For nale g

Ml.^jilgco ol Ml, fcf (W"^

co^Ve^nVfesdvIlr’lirer^n'

''’“P"
1^'“«^CnAgcf Brtt•ITii. cenifie. tbnr my daegMer ha.fur a long
I dechne, aa.l ha, nicl mnuy
-retreiae..i.,,ou.V^re7."

J%'i€hoimB MM. Colemam.
luVif.!rmre"„f‘T,‘,(

I.lk,“

Vt-*W B09MM.

SYLVESTER * CO.
June6.l833-,D„'*‘“"“‘'«3'*''-V.

yrt.tf'M.’""'

'Ett at.yo BtlOJUH.

rnr'noV^

ArfORiSEfAJ* LAVV,
h nf rnriout kinil.

Cure for Cougbi

.-re'ii^:;^aVi^:’:"??oK‘-''rn'V':’^

S^urm-ido.; DUir'.,!,,., I!,.„I„', ViiV.go ,1,1.

ratllR Orrit ruolb Wmh it purely n v.gali
Ji bleprepuratiortpetrefuaglh.: propcrlii
«f eleamiie Ibe Ireili and mniiih, rrttniing the

Ihi'afJnn!* «!*n ‘■'’J''"''"’! lup'r.ly on I'rcd.t

(A'S r'xiK.sTonr.,

dc-cayed leolb or a deranged itAle
•ftbo*__________
Sound laelh aad white tretfa are the noit
VaMblo porllonaof poor bam------,,
inity, bdl how
omty neglect tbeaMeOtian nueottniy
iiy for Ihi- ffoorftaiic-rrd
I by nil Ihc

Fronl.:r..r-l,

icrr.':.",:

rtR-rtiS iboB^he*’^

Tawa Waaa-ll eicnnici and nhniuii t

£;;r4;s,r.rv,"2j.rr

'sSlir;:
Ti^,;sr;;.:SS4K

.....v.

FilcU of ihoMi (ran, «,

r“sri:;,?rr.r4,i
"K

</etor.
Thi

b..?f£L

«i.oaas, tc.

^

"

Burrell'. Oennuphy of Ibe IfeBi
^rrayot'. Coa,paz^ wj,h ipiril.
gpWt

May.».llo,3BBuaryll,i838

L!:;,r,3

unlil I ii.e.l n
tale
•e, which removed It tatirtly
entift/v ib
rn ih<
Ihc eoi.rw. of ii
week. Butl‘
lured g

Ea.li RomaaeeortbellarrmiP''*^^
Kauriugi Scoll'.lBbutry Taohct.
May 16,1639.

?end^r^"

BruArt Jt DarjiaO.

SISSSI

Merry Tal^ of IhrWimMcBof

ea-ParlHtraaiM.

[uiumerc'. Artr^oruT.

n

3gSr rasSbSgs

Bcallleboro, March I'i'lw'

legal lad

!f«'‘nd“ouVg;r*’‘''
raulU Trrrtt,

’

Sri',!.'!;

A»-.fron:.SW-H«V;'rw
fbgifc in the coJ-

.......

^r.r anaelcurorp,

IB..I.II,. fruma"ih?iiur'“'‘
frurn an utwIiuBle cough whicti
'' r.-gi.i,

?f""h

EmigrautB.
trehan-i fur prup.r.y i
iininci-ouiii.-,l(.0 .Jr/cj

loFulucnlion: Keith oalbrlT
> nitc^oloy: Colemga;. PiJ"

-------- 1' McnUldVl rJpVTnriuM
viciToaeM Curnlry Eaereiwi »r'^
Rcboftha Bowl: llenry. A«al^2
rhitm, Picctolns ja.l.l on lUpfira.-T*«lj
liae.1 Chihli Nonlheiiaer'. Hebrru

‘SxSir'£5s-a

40 Boaet, 6 .!m, each, eommon Tu«
Jatl reedre.! try
■». W. yJiiNi

Jameo C. CofPMAM,
ATTORNEY AMi OOL.VSEI.LKR AT

for
-Sep. 19

/. W.JOIIXST
:ST0N,
No. 10, ilurk,

E”a?,'isS-

Nnpoleu..,
Bench anil the Bar: PtMcolC.Bidw?„
•iinnn.lBhd lzahcIIa.Tgylvr'lL.«
.Mr..Jaa.eiin'. IVioto
bble.cfCg«d..
itr (?nnnda"*cf'l be Bubbteiof
Cabto-

'.‘uG.‘ hoiin.

WataniH.

^to ali,y«aii( and old—Botiori Wornri

ed bia„.,, f„, ijif,, piii,. TbJjrf
•/•IMOTIIYGFORGK.

tothe fall

ofSecoodttreot.

rehirraw Utmp IIVirvaw.M

-5k. i:.

•“

any hind, may call and give the Bur^d
ninal, I being aatiidird inrr.lootbtra

nnd bale (Jei»p, Leaf Tohi.T'""*^

___ALSO FOR S^E A«( An(^VB,

rh!-'"»,

uolil the firrt of’Uecomtor Ve,frnml‘l*n".^ ?

'e. cox.s book .stork.

an enipnved wrapper, bearing on il Ihc •igna-

eVnlilV'd m 'rrmvrr're*

-Sterl PARES rVl.OL'GU, nlui','

_R'-nit« Donle mcdioin

Tht 0rrt* Tooth Wash.

■wcrfull aaaiauiit of aaturV
lbaj-.T.aybe ured l.y the me.
itboul fear, a, (hey givel.i.,
'dy. Thore laboring undcreu
ag have f„uo.l gcol rrlirl bj m
...eoiiijwund. It I. wrilttunhiei
_l(oiK«-c Pill,, hetoiid ad«K»
ind Ague tnrdiriae 1
the public. They,
if inhinacrurdigg itdil
----------Jipaiiy each bnx. Tbr ni

y acc.mliiig to IhedireelioE. her atiueiiie

iaiaediiilely allr'Tliio drawJ!w*VI^ *“
aod •itbout.nydSielioa!

adiata relief, proenring irar^iiili

l"*^ »to^-N (t^l p«vcnii..g any

her nelhing li.,( ileepmg powder to cummaud
betr.-il, wl„-„ proti.Iciub.iv i frrl in wilh

i»/«f/wc, Su/fon Slr'cei.

: H',f.
.pact, 1^40; .\utla:-t ftolnu. ; Wilk,-,

SJa’d^a'lrit e^^raieVty rent
avfol
to
with P«''p«i

3r5S''H“;?‘V

to de.pjir of her fceoverr.

a:.’::i:?iur’a r .vv’rT'srtrn
awi'rim.

W i'“""“'''''to'InE Joieph Dad

I 5dr.-e

uf -icltn.-M, an.1 aoi oehi^u,
.w uiediriDi'iiiiroduradl.we';
ar (ha prcaerraiiua of hr.
runv. ni.-ncr.aathcaljote lu
nrern.iiyi '

."*ureT.’'“b"'’

‘^rfrVYuVvrru'd

cvfelialrucled per
Bueareinafow F

lh. 1 I.
.. Pbyti.

are arquainied with Buarret. la k... ti
leoanof (he coupuui-nl ptrii .i ikuo
poiind. There pill.hav,toed dwtrediJ

3;.—
rvoug etreriinnii. weikneW'

-,muher...:;:;^;’X’:eRv:;::ti

ireniuiMit of her cute, though her dit

I (log. Slalhotcope.
^
3do..,(. lleber'dinwaTramer,
1, •loCntet.lentrnl Imlrumcnli.

Hot

t] wiihbforeliogal

failed, Ihe bmI
M had nl(CD.Icd i
regeneraljy^ll

ng lu bo lemiierali

=y?££?s!i:iIf“S2

cirefoJ^ 2,‘

do

OirPcfwnt uirhimlo ptiiebago llicaboie
article will picain apply nt oor ibop near

x'i fom.-R.v.

r,,!;

-til.ViVua'l':'"'

3:vVs.„“-£-““-

P.nutiem..ly ever .li.C"V.rt-l fnr lulueni -.

In prpjwling Ihit o'eful reaip.ly lolhe pub
lic, Ibe rroprivlorii o.ilhortip.] Iij I,
.
ciau. froio whom Ibe rcccipc wat confi.leniially bl.u.aed, t.. itule. ll.nl he ha, om-I ji
biintclf, a>.diol,i,ea'eotiic prnclicc in I'uf.
KHwi-.ry air.-eliont, wilii otlniii.liing rlT.cl.—
The luippr ron hiunlion nl yrsplnblo luhtlau.
eei, of which il it eiiCirtly coi.ipoied. are p»

the ShTPRACT OF BO.VQET.
Prtee 35 eeiifg—Good af ill &

Frun. Timuil,y George, r.tq. Orringlon, M.
_ ".'ly wile hni heea contiderod of a S.ii.tumr
1011 lur iweiitytwi.yrart.nllrndfd wilh

"3 rX'pw
I do

• pptidil. nedaf*

1‘ji.i I,

..aaret
....—31
d
Pure—93 Share,
I Prize—95
do
I Piizc-13 Share
Trador'g,
m»r-l5
•

a.,ui“, Pa.i.WLilin,,'*"
3 bbl, be,( l.i.l, G?ue,

iurc^uDiK>ll>er:;ccIlcdia Iho weilcra

Toa.*DAVb*^GuUD.U!ufxor^GuId*iii

’

P.uk Iloot. ’

^

Ifo^ord'g /'ofenf andPeaeoft Ploiiglu,

loii nu-‘.i:-'Mn.:i,r,I.5te!.
amo lb..Gi,i.rii.-, f,.r when the l.i
.oiLclprjrpuic..o,|. «,l| Un.on, I,,J. W. JOHN.'' ! 0.\. l):.i--:
Ilf.
l'-ja9.
No. 10. .Markci ^

MAU'ffJAI.I.-
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.3 o(W)

^ Iiiluimmg fever, mock aot Ibe pnlienit',

rpllR ,-,'o.rT,l»ert hare enCere.l into parlnerA. tbip, f.,t the pnipote of .Manulectuii.is

inoolh., necnaa.

•mmu^o VtgHaBem.

’

P"*‘^'^bureilnBanJankSlock.

n l.he r!c:nlt!, »/ -WdjiJriHe, Kenf-rJu,
lie bet a'ae
liaii.!,a:i.l wi-lira la dia'K>tc o'
■ I....... .. and 3vp«rol.lMl LCS.
Ti.rv are
beaoldu|H>n r.iu.o'aaLlo

nati'«”;TsVhf:<Tke^^^
•doctor
cluraii.l
an.1 nurienniy
nurreoaly her leiiuau-)
rertaoU;) .and

1 Pfiie—Dwelling boore. No 339. «
feel fi iiicliot on Iloynl tire^
by 197 feel II inchei .IcpJ
ffcnlcl B( pl.n09i v„|,.r.|

EDWARDCOX,

r. allorforti 4* O. atlkiuMOH,
PLOCGH M.WCFACTLTIERS.

....

iBiwIled
U mil.- .lowii nguiu-I iiiilurr, c ry mcllcy
U-Iili lh,. lrni!i-r.-.| iiiciidt nad k .lot Buraev

inebct rierp lu frail oDCiiiiniD

July 4, Idao.
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ize-Uwe?ling houte. South wetl
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fa C aiide^V^'’
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...r Biani...
imicnUry nnd ina.
pOKd to vai
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iiig u|«n II

comer of Uagia nod Cu.lom
ILitiwilrcel, 4d fi.wt frnol uq

Cdag t-hlorine Tooth Waah,

or

Port or Lellcr .|■aper-nlled or
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